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: To, tc

Member of the Prcfent

Honourable Houfe of

Commons.

Sir,

IN the Tapers I here fend

j/ou ,
you mil find your

o'Wn Sentiments fubmit-

ted tOy by the ^Publication of
this IntroduBory T>ifcoHrfe to

a Method ^ which I can now

fay has flood the TeU of a

very competent and difcerning

judgment.

A z It



The Epiflle Dedicatory.

It mil not^ 1 hope^ be oL
jecledto this littleTraB^Tbat

the fecrei Springs and all the

inward Tarts of the Move-
ment of this j[\/[achine are not

laid open to Tublicl^ Fien?
;

For^ tho it is not doubted but

that they mil all very well bear

the Lights yet they thinly fit

to maJ^e theirfirH publicly Ap-

pearance before the Wifdom
of the Nation.

'Tillwhen^it may be thought

fu^icient that the Tublic\ t'j

acquainted mth the Reafons

upon 'which the Defign is built
-^

and I fiooud thinly this Efjay

ofTublickJOfe^ tfyoufindit

contributing to the removal of
tbofe
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thofe popular and erroneous

ISlotions^ which I cannot hut

ejleem to have been the true

tho\ unobjervd Cmfes of the

very great ill EfeBs i^e late*

ly/marted under 5 and rphich^

mtwthjlanding all the Tru-

dence of our prefent Admini-^

Jlration^ ry?e are not jet infen^

fihle of
And if vphat is here pro-

posed to ^{{^ jhall incline their

Reprefentativcs to ta^e in-

to Conjideration "ivhat is, and

'what is to be offer d upon this

SubjeB^ I jhali eafily be in-

dued to think;Jt mil appear to

them a juH and ypellformd

T)efgn.

There
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There mU then ^ be no Room
to apprehend that it JhaH meet

with there^ what it mu§i eiKoun^

ter abroad^ Partiality and Pre-

judice
, fi-om felf'interefied Ob^

jeSlors^ zfbofe Vnhappinefi IJhaU

ever think it to be ^ that they

feem to think their ovpn Intereli

flands the mo§l fecurely on the

Ruins of the Publick.

But it U^ mthout Vanity^ pre*

fumd , that an apparent Good
Influence on the Publick ; hoiff-

ever it may feem to others, mil

he abundant Pro^f to you^ that a

Dejign^ in good Meafure contri^

buting thereunto^ does not^ cannot

derivefiom any fuch Influence, as

rpill jujily raife a fair and equi->

table ObjeSlion^ either again§l that

Dejign, or the Authors of it.

As to the ObjeSions that do in-

indeed concern the Merits of the

Caufe^ the be§l of them, rphich

have
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have occurr'*d to the Propofers in

Thought or Converfation^ have^ I

hope^alreadyrecewd their Anfxper

in thefe Papers^ and that you mil

fee a ju§i Foundation laid^ in the

Dejign it felfyfor the eafie anpepex^

ing aUfuch others as may arife^

If there U no other Purpofe en

Foot at this time^ forfarther ex*

erting fo dejirable a thing as the

Credit of England, it is humbly

hofd this mil eajily prevail ; and

if there is ; particularly for aug-

menting the Number of Exche-

quer-A^o^^j, there is nothing far*

ther defir^d hut a ju§t Comparifon^

and the Preference to be given to

that which/hall be found mo§l ad^

vantageom to the Publick,

I have only this Word to offer

farther toyou^ which is, that^ le§l

any may imagin the Settlement of

fome part of the Funds for this

Tear already made^ ought to Pojl-

pone
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pone this Dejign^ It mil be more

fecurely (in the Opinion of tkofe

who are doubtful of the Sui"ejl)

experimented upon the Remainder

of the Funds for this Tear ; and^

with more compleat Advantage,

he extended to them all in the

next,

t am tiot^ Sir^ mthout HopeSy

that your Countenance to thefe

Endeavours mU meet mth bet^

ter y and more publick AcknorP"

ledgementSy than thofe of

Your moft obedient

Servant, (6*c.

A n



E S S A Y
UPON THE

National Credit
O F

ENGLAND.
Sec t. I.

THe Propofal, of which this^^f''^««-

Paper is to give fbme fhort

and general Account, relates

to the EftabHfhing and Ex-
tending of a National Credit in Eng'-

l/^ffdf to the great and mutual Benefit

both of the Government and People of

this Kingdom.
B ThQ,



2 An Effay upon the

The firft Thing we fhall obferve, in

order to lay open the Way to this Pro-

pofal, is the great Benefit, and the no

lefs Neceflity of a good Credit to be

current in this Kingdom.

a'TJc""^
The Benefit of it to the Perfbn or

2/.*" '^*'
Society credited , is apparent from

hence, that it does (for fbme Time)
the Work of Money ; during which
time, the Owner of that Credit does,

In effeS:, borrow Money without pay-

ing Intereft tor it, and may eafily make
his Advantages accordingly. ^

Thefe Benefits, it is obfervable in

the wifefl Countries abroad, do chiefly

^'wf ^^^^^"^ ^^ ^^^ Pubhck; whereas in

mr Govern- England the PubUck has been fb far
^'''- from receiving any Benefit from the

beft Foundation of Credit in Europe

y

which is its own, that it has fcarce hi-

therto been able t© borrow upon com-
mon Terms , or to exert its Credit,

without cither giving an extravagant

VremiuTn^ or ftflPering a prejudicial Dsf-
count.

But amongft other things that have

^hi!^^tff^'*
hinder'd us hitherto from following

the profitable Example of our Neigh-
bours, perhaps none of the leail is a

prevalent but miftaken Notion, that

Japcr-Cred it, as ^ti% cali'd, is dange-

rous.
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rous to the Publick, as being a falfe

Shew of Wealth, and a Symptom of

an unfbund Conftitution,

To remove this Scruple, let it be

confider'd, that whatever Inconvenien-

cies, or even Danger may be concciv'd

to attend the Currency of a Pa per- t"-^*;^^'

Credit, thefe Confiderations muft give ?/../^?|-'T

Way to an abfolute NecefliLV of jt^^o^^crc-^'*.

when that appears.

And that Neceffity is now (and in-

dejed it is reafbnable to bdieve always
will be) upon EnglAnd, for the keep-

ing up our Stock in Trade to a due Pro-

portion of what we do, and more e-

Ipecially of what we are able to trade

for.

Without which Stock (as it is ad- fff-^^'

ditional to our Specie, and much ex- rS?!

ceedingthe Valueof it) we muft lofe

the greateft Part of our Trade ; and
thereby manifeftly endanger the lofs

of the Whole : For it will foon be in

the Power of thofe who can Out-
trade us by a much greater Stock, to

Undo us as to Trade ; and I think it

needs no Proof that the Confequence
of that wouM be fatal to us.

And this NectiTity of Credit is more
preffing now in the time of an expen- For-Tjnin.

five War ; beciule the War it felf re- '^^ ''"

B 2 quires
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quires a great Stock of Treafure where-

with to carry it on ; but were the Oc
cafions of the War always fupply'd

with Sfecie^ it wouM plainly exhauft

the Stock employ'd in Trade too much,
and more and more every Year.

It may be pleaded, as fbme Relief

in this Cafe , that the Specie , by fer-

ving the Ufes of the War, does quick-

ly difFufc it felf back into Trade. But

notwithftanding this, it muft be granc-

cdjthat the Want of it, tho'for a fmall

time only , may give a prejudicial

Check to our Trade, which is not ca-

fily recoverable ; and befides, that Sfe-

cie is longer kept out of Trade than it

is kept in the Hands of Government

;

for it lyes waiting in the Hands of Mo-
neyM Men, in profpeft of making arr

advantagious Loan to the Government,
to the apparent Prejudice and lelTcning

of our Trade.

From all which is apparent, not only

the Neceffity of Credit which we are

under, but alio the great Expediency,

at lead, of a more extenfive Credit

than we have at prefcnt.

And therefore if our Trading fb

much as we do upon Credit, be in-

deed an Indication of our Poverty, we
muft not for that Reafon let it go, be-

caufc
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caufe we ihould be much Poorer, if

not Undon, without it.

But after all, it is, to difcerning Men,
a groundlefs Opinion, that the Dealing

upon a well-eftablifh'd Credit is any In-

dication of the Poverty, or has any

Tendency to the Deftruftion ofa Com-
munity ; but on the contrary, has a di-

rect Tendency to inrich, and to pre-

ferve it. Which may eafiiy be colle-

cted from what has been faid already,

concerning the great Increafe of Trade,

which Credit makes, by adding fo

much more Stock to it.

And accordingly, no one ought toJll;'P^f

think our Neighbours the Dutch h^vc^strefsup.

made themfelves the poorer, or have""^'^^
'^"

weaken'd, inthelcaft, their Conftitu-

*tion, by laying fo much Strefs on
!fheir Credit, that (for one Inftance)

no Bills of Exchange, of Value above
^c /. can be paid in JmJIerdam, but in

the Bank ; where not one hundr«dth
Part (as it is computed) is paid in

S^ecie^ but upon, the Credit of that

Bdnk.

I

Sect, II.

T is hopM we have thus briefly,

but fully prov'd the Benefits and
the
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the Neceflity of having a good Credit

eftabUfhM in this Nation of ours ; the

next thing naturally to be enquirM in-

to is, Whether our Conftitution has a

Capacity to improve and advance that

National Credit, the better and more
effeftually to anfwer the defirabie Ends
andPurpofes before mentioned.

In order to be clear in this Point, let

S^o/^Gl-it be confider'd what it is that makes

TrTSii- ^ 8^°^ Credit ; and that is the two
iiing agood Q^tntidX Properties o^ Security dind Con-
^'''^''- sememe.

That is certainly the moft fecure

Credit, which is leaft liable of any o-

ther to a Failure, and which is founded

upon a good Bottom, large enough to

fupport it.

And that is the moft convenient

Credit, which is the moft ea fie and di-

fpatehful to receive and pay, and will

ferve the moft forts of People, and up-

on moft Occafions, to make their Pay-

ments by, as well as they cm do by
Money.
By thcfe indifputable Rules, let the

Capacity of our Conftitution, for this

Purpofe, be examined.

It cannot be deny'd but that our

Credit has been hitherto extended al-

moft intircly , both abroad and at

home,
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home, by private Perfbns and Socie-

ties ; whofe Credit, no doubt, has

been Beneficial as well as it was Ne-
cefTary, in the Methods we have hi-

therto followed.

Now if there can be any good Rea-
fbn given why our Government fhould

not, in like manner, exert its own Cre-

dit, it muft be one or both ofthele two

;

firft, That the Security which the Go-
vernment can give is not, intrinfically,fb

good as that of private Perfbns or So-

cieties is,or may be ; or, Secondh%That
the Government is not capacitated to

Exert and Manage its ovvn Ctedit, to

equal Advantage with that which ac-

crcws to thofe Perfbns or Societies, by
Vertue of their Credit.

The firft is no good Reafbn, becaufe

in the Government of EngUnd, as it

ftands happily conftituted, there is re-

ally contain'd all the Security which a-

ny Man has or can reafbnably defire

for his Property ; and that is, in its

own Nature, a better than any private

Security can be, and perhaps a better

than any other Security in Europe.

That the Second, is no good Reafbn,
it fhall be the Bufinefs of the following

Propofal to fhow ; in which we have

endeavour'd to chalk out a fecure and
ex-
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* expedient Method, whereby the Go-
vernment of EngUnd may freely exert

its own Credit to at leaft ecjual Advan-
tage and Profit in Particulars, with
that which any private Perfons or So-

cieties have hitherto gain'd ; and con«

fequently to very great Advantage in

the GeneraI,confidering the great Deal-

ings of our Government.

Sect, III.

BUt the Defign of this Paper is on-
ly to give a general and flimma-

ry Account of the faid Propofal, {q far

as it is hop'd may prevail with the Wit
dom of Parliament, to take it into Exr
amination, and all the Particulars con-

cerning it ; which are ready to be Tub-

mitted according to Diredion.
GemraiDe^ It is therefore propos'd, * That and
fXfSi&w^ Office beereftcd, under the Direction
fird,i„git.(Qf my LordTrcafurer, forthe Efta-

* blifhment ofa Publick Credit upon the

'Parliamentary Funds, for this Year*s
' Service (lb far as the Houfe fliall think
* proper) iffuable to all thofe Peribns,

* and none other, who have Claims up-
* on the Government, upon thofe Ac-
* counts for which thofe Funds were gi-

* ven, and who (hall voluntarily accept,

*the
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* the fame ; and give fuch legal Dil-

^ charges to the Government, as are u-

* fual upon their being paid ia Money.
* Thefe Bills are, according to the Me-
' thod proposed, to be taken back and
' made palTable in all Payments of the

' publick Revenue , throughout £/?-

^gland ; and it is alio provided that aa

'Office be ereded for that Purpofe,
' where they fhall be converted into Spe-

^ cicy on Demand ; thiswill give them
* an univerfal Circulation with all forts

* of People, as well as thole that make
* Payments to the Government. The
' Offices from whence thefe Bills iflue,

' and where they are to be paid, to be
^ manag'd by a competent Number of
* Commiffioners, and fubordinate Of-
* ficers. And the Accounts of thefe

' Offices are methodiz'd, fb as to be
* kept very clear and intelHgible,withouc

' altering the Gourfe of the Exchequer,
* or interrupting any of the prelent

' Methods of keeping the publick Ac-
* counts.

This fhort Defeription of the Defign

may, perhaps alone, make it appear

very praQicable, tothofe Perfc;;n^. wlio

haveemployM their Thoughts in ftu-

dying the Nature of Credit, and the

Principles of Trade i
and as ior ochers
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it is reafbnably hop'd, they v/ill net be

forward to cenfure this Defign as im-
pra8;icable, before they are acquainted

with the particular Methods which
are prepaiM, and iye ready for the DiG
quifition of our Reprelentatives in Par-

Jiament.

In the mean time therefore, we fljall

preftimeto argue, a little beforehand,

upon the Expediency and Advantages

of the Defign, upon Suppoficion that

thole who fhall thoroughly look into

it, will clearly lee a plain and open
Way to put it into Pradice.

Ihe firfl thing to be conTider'd, ac^

cording to what has been laid down,
is,. Whether the prcpos'd Credit wiH
come up to the Rules of Security and
Convenience^ more perfeQly than any

other now current ia E^^laffd,

H c T. IV.

Rtnfmsfor \^h9(, as to Security. A\\ prival:e

SprJ- jO Credit that is adapted to pafs in

fw/ft!'
P=iy"^^fits, if no better than Perfonai

yondany o-Sccurity (cxccpting tlic Bank^s Fund of
tmrcrtdit,

^^^^ COO I. fer J}j»um^ which the Par-"

iiament has made liable to pay their

Debts , fo far as it will go) which

fefonal Security is not abiolutely fafe

/or
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1

for any one to a6l upon, and much lefs

fo for die Government to deal with it,

and to depend upon it.

For in this Cafe, the Paper in the

Hands of the Government, has too

great and a dangerous Depcndance on
tlie Money in thole private HandSj

and if they either, through an acciden-

tal Difability, or an ill Defign fhould

with- hold or deny Payment, the Go-
vernment may be very much difajp-

pointed, and even driven to an Ex-
tremity.

It was pleaded by a zealous Advo-
cate for the Bank, as one Way to en-

able them '^ fo Jfipflj rhe ^/(^i/^gdom's*/^^''^^-'

OccAfions tvulf Money ^ that feveralir^tnAcon-

Branehes of the Kjng's Taxes afjd Reve- gSlfo?'
I'enuesfljould ^afs through it. And it has jji^.^l^j™'

been faidjThat they would give a Mil- isc^j.

lion ofMoney for this Priviledge,wliich

has never yet been granted,but exprefly

prohibited by the Parliament (ex-

cepting for a Tmall time, and m an ex-

traorduiary Cafe) though feme think

tlicre are Means Ibund out, in a great

mcafure, to evade that Prohibition.

iiut this llifficientl} fhows, at once,

the Danger to the Fubhck in the Senfe

of the Parhament, and the Advanta-

ges, of luch a Priviledge to private

C 2 Men,
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Men, in the Senfe of the Ba/tk ; and
by the Way alfb, it fliews what Ad^
vantages, in Point of Profit, might a-»

rile to the Government by exerting its

own Credit to pafs in its own Reve-
nue, as by the Method propos'd.

Wherein all the Defeats of other

Credit will be fupplied ; and it will

contain all the valuable and defirable

Security we have for any thing we en-

joy.

It is fupported by Intrinfick Value,

iecur'd to it by an Aft of Parliament,

the beft Title to any Property in Eng-

land^ and perhaps in Europe too.

And fure it mud be a very defirable

thing, to all the confiderable Dealers,

efpecially in this Nation, to have a

Credit current in Trade, as fecure as

the befl: Title to Land.
And fuch an abfoluteSecuiity to the

Subject cannot pofiibly be of any Dan-
ger to the Government , which now
fubfilts by the Supplies of the SubjeQ:.

Befides, the Occafions oi the Govern-

ment will, by this Credit, be as effe-

ftually and as expeditioufiy anflver'd,

as they m^ouM be, did the Taxes come
in in Money,without Loans, as loon as

the Funds are fetled ; for lo fbon will

this Credit ilTue, and be accepted at

Par with Money, Sec t.~
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E c T. V.

NExt to the Security we muft exa- secovdiy,

min and compare the Coveme^ce^J^'"''

of this Credit.

And here 'tis too certain, that moft

Parts of England, befides London, to

which ourprefent Paper-Credit is near

all of it confin'd, do labour under great

Inconveniencies, efpecially when Mo-
ney is fcarce amongfl them, for want
of fbme fuch Credit to fiipply the Ufcs

of it.

And the Reafbn why the Credit we
have in London does not diffufe it felf

amongft them, muft be, that they do
not know the Perfbnai Condition and
Ability of thofe that are to anfwer for

it, nor can they have it converted there

into Specie on Demand.
But it is eafie to conceive how the

Credit propos'd, will foon make its

Way through all Parts of the King-
dom, that are cither reacIiM by Taxes,
or fubjed to the Revenue.

For every one will know who is to

anfwer for it ; that is, the Credit of
Parliament ' and the Mates of Eng*
land.

And
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And tho' there fliou'd be no OiBces
fctled in the Country on purpofe to con-

vert it into Money, yet when it pays
there in the Revenue and Taxes, it is,

in effe£^, converted into Money.
Befides, that all Receivers of the

Publick Money, who do not make a
private V^'q of it, will find their own
Account more in the fecure and con-

venient Remittance ofthis Credit, than

they can do now in fending up either

Money or private Bills; and confe-

quently will be ready of themfelves to

exchange it for what Money they re*

ceive, on Account of the Publick ; ot

4)owever, left any of them for fuch fi-

nifter Ends flaouM decline the doing of

it, it will be a reafbnable and unex-

ceptionable Thing to enjoyn them all

to do it.

This great Conveniency of it proves,

that it will not only pay in all forts of

Places, but will be voluntarily accept-

ed by all forts of People. It will pay

Merchants, becaufe it pays Cuftoms
j

It will pay Tradefmen, becaufe Mer-

chants ; It will alfb pay Gentlemen

and Landlords, becaufe Tradefmen
and Merchants ; Then it will pay Far-

mers and Tenants, becaufe their Land-

lords:, and the Tradefmen they deal

with.
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wich, will take it ; And it will, for

that Reafbn, that it pays in Trade and
Cuftoms, pay all Inn-keepers, Viftual-

lers, &c, and conlequently all Soldiers

and Sea-men, for their Ufes in £;?^-

But this is not alt tlie Convenience

of it; for however improbable it may
be thought by feme, this Credit muft
be eligible abroad, and preferrable in

ail foreign Countries that England deals

with, to any Credit of private Mer-
chants, by which the Government is

now chiefly fupply'd there, for its Oc-
calions in thofe Parts, as in H^llAnd,

Spain^ Portugd, 8fC.

For 'tis certain we have in all thofe

Places, frequent Occafions now, to be
fupply'd with Money, where the Eftg-

U^ Merchants have not Effcds enough
for that Supply ; or at lea ft their Pay-
ments do not become due in time to

anfwer it. And upon all fuch Occa-
/10ns, the Government is fupply'd by
the Perfbnal Credit of Engiifb Mer-
chants, by Bills upon their Correfpon-

dents there.

This is the known Cafe : Now tho'

every Correfpondcnt does chiefly rely

on the fuppos'd Ability of the Drawer,
in all. fuch Cafes as this ;

yet moft

cer-
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certainly it wou'd make him a£l more
fecurely and confidently, if, befides

the Ability of the Drawer, which he
may have engag'd to him by Indorfe^

ment^ he has alio in the Bill it lelf (as

it will be framM for this Purpofe) a

Fund cf the Parliament of EngUnd for

his Security, whatever becomes of the

Drawer.
Which mull: render thefe Bills fijpe-

rior in Credit , where-evcr England

has Commerce, to all Bills ofExchange
of any Merchants either here or a-

broad. But the Advantages of this

to our Government and Trade are not

to be inlarg'd upon nor particularized

here*

S E C T. VI.

jhir::iy, l,^Or we fliall now advance to ano-
FortheM- jH nother Reafon , which cannot

tfourTrrJe.Dut appear to US a very powerful Mo-
tive to the Eftablifhment of this Me-
thod; and that is the Promotion of

our Trade.

It muft be granted, that whatever

advances the Stock erf" any Nation in

Trade, muft advance the Trade of

that Nation : Now as much of this

Credit as palfes will always be ib much
additional Siock to our Trade. Or
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Or if it docs, in feme Cafes take

place, where a worfe Credit had taken

place before, and confequently will be

excluded by it, even in this Cafe it will

afibrd a Remedy for thoie fore Evils

which are every Day felt, when pri-

vate Credit proves unfblid, to the great

Dilcouragement and Diladvantage of

the Trade of our Nation.

But it has been prov'd already, that ;,

it will plentifully fupply many Parts of

Et/gUfid^ which have not hitherto had

the Benefit of any current Credit a-

mongfl them ; and therefore will always
be a real additional Stock to our Tirade,

in thofe Places where fuch Stock is mofl

wanted ; and by Reafon of wliich

Want alone, all the Owners of Land
in this Kingdom have always, and

more efpecially in late Years, fuffer'd

very much ; and will, it is hop'd, be

no lefs gratiff'd with the Remedy.
But not only in the Country is our

Stock in Danger of being exhaulled, in

the prcfent Methods j but our Trade
is hurt by them in London too, and in

its moft valuable Branches.

For, as it was obferv'd before, the

money'd Men have for forne Years pall,

kept their great Sums out of thofe Cha n-

neis of our National Trade, in which
D %he,y
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theywere employ'd before ; befides that

in foreign Parts the Wars has made
Trading iefs fecure ; fb that they now
find their Account in Trading another

Way, viz,, chiefly in lending to the

Government, and difcounting the Go-
vernment's Ci*edit.

l^ it appears, which I fear it will

not, that, notwithftanding this new
Trade the old one is not, in Fa£l, im-
paired

; the Confequence is only this,

that otherwife, in Fa£t, it would have
been much increas'd.

As it muft needs be, whenever our

Trade can corffmand back thofe ma-
ny great Suras into it; which it will

be able to do, whenever the Govern-
ment ftands in need of no Loans, and
and his a Credit not liable to Difcount ;

to effe£l which, is the apparent De-
iTgn of this Propofal.

E c T. VII.

jourthiy, \ Nother Argument which may
gZn^rofit Xjl incline our wile Government to

fhUKi/tn P^'oceed in the Method propos'd, may
"be the Confidcration of thofe great

Sums that will be Annually fav'd by
it.

There
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There will be fav'djin the firft place,

all that Interefl: now paid for Money
borrowed for her Majeity'5 and the

Nation's Service (excepting only what
Proportion of it will be found wanting;

for the Management of this Deiign)

which Service will be as effectually an-

fwer'd by this 'Credit, as ii is by the

Money now borrowed.

In the next place, the Stores for Sea

and Land Service, will be purcha^'d

at fb much cheaper Rates, as the War-
rants for Payrnent thereof, are now,
or any time may be under Difcount,

For it is Rational enough to believe,

that the Sellers of thole Stores, who
murt: take thofe Warrants, will al-

ways have a fufficient Regard to the

Difcount they lye under at the Mar-
ket, in the Contrafts they make with
the Government.

Befides this, the Merchants and o-

thers will be inabled to ferve the Go-
vernment at much cheaper Rates,

when they can drive much greater

Trades with lels Stock^by their prompt
Payment in this Method ; by which^

and the grea: Qiuntities her Majefty

buys of feveral lorts of Commodities,

the Queen will naturally have the Pre-

emption of all Goods, and as cheap as

can be afforded. D 2 Thefe
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Tliefe are Profits that need not be

particularly eftimated to aggrandize

the Undertaking; which, perhaps,

wou'd appear to fbme but too great

by a true Eftimate of theoi.

But let it beconfider'd farther how
theie great Profits will, in this Method,
be apply'd, and to what Ufes.

It will certainly be an exaO: piece

of Juftice, to make the Credit of the

Publick, beneficial to the Publick ; in-

ilead of its being diverted into other

Methods, for the Benefit of private

Perlbns; and that too, not without

Danger, as well as Lofs to the Pub-
lick,

And of this publick Profit each pri-

vate Perfon mufl: proportionably fhare,

as he contributes to thofe Funds and
Securities, upon which this Credit is

rais'd: Whereas now, every one is

forc'd upon larger Contributions, to

have the Government fupply'd with
more fpeed ; altho' we have not re-

cover'd , fince our late great Suffe-

rings upon that Article,

And indeed, it is no fmall Induce*

ment to the Method of good Husban^
dry, if that be found out, our prefent

Condition, as we ftand involv'd in a
very great National Debt.

The
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The Annual Intereft of this Debt,

fbme of it at very great Proportions,

joynM with the conftant Occafions of

the Government, demands fb great

Supplies, that 'tisfaid, the Difficulty

of railing the Taxes, in Places diftant

from Loffdoffyis much increasMof late;

and what that will end in (?fthe War
ends not very . fbon) it cannot , I

think, be eafily fore-feen through the

prefent Methods.
But a good Credit eftablifh'd, will

pay off Debts as fad as it will raifc

Eftates; and there can be no good
Rieafbn given why the Government
fhou'd not begin to do the former, as

private Perfbns have fo often done the

latt^er.

For admit it is not true Politicks

(tho"'it's hard to admit it) that the Go-
vernraent fliou'd ever be brought quite

out of Debt to the People
;
yet fure

I am, a proper Relief cannot be m>
warrantable, when any Approaches

are made towards an Extremity^ which
mayindanger both Government and
People.

If there is any Reafbn for fuch Ap-
prchenfion, in our Cafe, which is fub-

mitted to Judgment ; there will, we
conceive, be equal Reafbn for heark-

ning to this Propofal. Sect.
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Sect. VIII.

setn-K^"^
T3Ut thofe that urge the forefaid

JnS^ig- Jj Political Maxim, do it, I fup^

ct«/S- poic? upon the fcore of fecuring the
tioH. prefent Form of our Government, in

the Interefl:, as well as the Aff<iO:ions

of" the many Creditors.

A id therefore thelaft Argument we
fijall offer at prefent for this Eftablifh-

ment , fhall fhew that this Method
will be a very great Prefervative and
ftrengthner of our vakiable Coniiitu-

tion ; and that far beyond the fup-

posM Obligation deriv'd upon the

People, by Loans in the prelent Mc-
t"hods.

For this will free us from the Imi-

nent Danger, which even the Lenders

may bring upon our Conliitution ; v/c

mean thofe money'd Societies, who be-

ing poiTefs'd of lb great a part of the

publick Credit, and daily acquiring

more, will thereby be inabled, in no
Jong time, to engrofs and command
the whole Cafh, as well as the Credit

of the Kingdom: and then they will

have nothing le^t to do in EngUnd^ but

to determin what they fliall pleafe to

do, as has been lately made appear in

many Particulars. And
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And befides when almoft every Per-

fbn, of Intercft and Figure efpecially,

fhall have a Right of Propertj as well

as Proteciion in the Government ; the

Popularity of Invaders will be extio-

guifh'd, and it will engage and ani-

mate all forts of People to give their

utmoil AlTiftance to the Government,
under any Diftrefs or Difficulty that

may fall upon it ; becaule this Credit

which is diffus'd amongft them, doth

confift in, and has the Security of our

Government and Conftitution.

Which cannot fail to render it an

Obligation upon the Subjed to fupport

the Government, far more extenfive

and powerful,than any Intereft paid for

Money is or can be ; a Practice which,

how convenient fbever, has not been

without Danger ; not to fay what it

may contribute, in time, to a perpe-

tuity of Taxes.

Whereas in the propos'd Method,
the Obligation will be in its own Na-
ture much greater, and at the fame
time, without any collateral Evil to

fet againft it.

Sect."
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Sect. IX.

IF all thefe Reafbns, with many
more that will occur upon confi-

dering and debating the Point, Ihall

be as cogent and convincing to the

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons,
• as they are to the Propofcrs ; it will be

very eafie for their difcerning Judg-
ments, to difcover the Falacy of all

ObjeQ:ions that can arife againft it

;

which muft be founded either on a

Miftakej or a Mifapplication of the

Defign.

However^ it may be fit to fay fbme-

thing here to the many Clamorous Ob-
jedors, which we are fenfible a Pro-

pofal of this Nature will meet with,

without Doors. And poflibly fbme

others may be inclin'd to reje£t it, with-

out Examining the Particularsj as fore-

leeing that the general Defign will be

detrimental to feveral forts of People,

who have large Incomes and make
great Gains by the prefent Methods.

Thcohje- To all fuch, and their Abettors,

fofimipt we humbly offer the following Confi-
funs. derations

:

Firft, That it will appear an un-

doubted Maxim, That all private In-

tcreH
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tereft ought to give way to that of the

Publick, whenever they interfere ; e-

fpecially if that Private, cannot iland

and flourith, as it does, but by the

Decay, if not upon the Ruins of the

Publick.

Secondly, Let it be confider'd, That
the Government is doing nothing In-

jurious, on its part. If it were not

jult for our Government fo far to Imi-

tate our Neighbours, as to take all

Bunking into its own Hands
; yet wouM

the prefent Defign be no way charge-

able with Injuftice : For here the Go-
vernment will not a£l, as a Banker does,

which is to receive other Mens Mo-
ney, on purpofe to get Money by it;

but as a Merchant does, which is to ex-

tend his Credit to ferve his own Oc-

cafions, only to buy as Cheap, and be

as much trufted in his Dealings as he

can. And to deny this to any private

Man, wou'dbe to deny him Lihertj

and Property,

In the next place. It may n6t be im -

proper to enquire who they arc, upon

whom this luppoted Injury will fall
;

and, without pointing at Faiticdars,

we may fay they are . ither flich as ]_.. nd

to the Governmeni, or fuch as Oif-^

iQunt the Government's Credit.

E Bvit



But they that plead a Righf to Le»d
(or they will net be iniur'd by this De-
fign) may, with as good a Grace, we
conceive, plead a Right to Govern. For

^ a neceflitous Borrower ,that has but one
Place t© be fupply'd at, has his Depen-
dance there ; and to as great a Degree,

as that Neceflity is upon him.

And^ as for thole who wiH be oF-

fended to fee the Credit ofour Govern-
ment redeem'd from DifcountySind con-

lequently Difreputation ', they may be
pleasM to reflcQ:,

Firft, On the great Lois which the

Publick even now fuftains by paying
1 o per Ctnt, for fix Months Forbear-
ance.

Next, We would defire then to con«
Cder whether the Government can pur-

chafe Stores fb advantageoufly, with
the uncertain Value of Bills, at a pre-

carious Dijcourit,

But efpecially it concerns every Con-
tributor <^o the NecefTity of the Go-
vernment, that it is equally uncertain

where this Difcount may End, or how
far it may Advance ', fincc we know it

has not long ago, come to 50 per Cent,

the Effeds of which will be long felt

by us.

Sect.
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S E C T. X.

Ut to be plain, we do not think

many Men will make open Pleas

of liich fort of ObjeQioiB as thcfe are

;

and,whether thefe are at the bottom or

not,'tis more likely the general Cry will

run upon theDanger,oi elle the Novel-

ty of the Dellgn ; or fome perhaps may
objeO:, that it has nothing new in it.

But 'tis evident thefe ObjeQiions can-

not take place, until after a full Hear-

ing of all the Particulars ; which it

is hop'd they will have Patience to

do.

In the mean time we are ready to

anfwer them, fb far as they can be

thought to affed the general* Delcrip-

tion here laid down.
As to the Danger , which the Go-

vernment will be faid to be liable to

by a Dilappointment, if this Method
fiiou'd not fucceed ; Jet it be confi-

der'd that, ofall thofe that fornin:] the

Government with Stores, no Man, in

his Wits, will refufe thofe Notes that

are immediately convertible intoMo-
ny at P4r,when fb many do furnifh,for

Warrants that are not converted by the

Government until after fix Months,and

often much longer. E 2 AM
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All the Danger therefore muft lye at

the Door of the Specie-OfFiCQ ; which
it may be imagin'd that this Defiga

has not the Capacity to furnifh with
Cafn, fufficient to Tupport the Credit

ilfu'd ; and which therefore, may be
liable to fail by a powerful Run upon
it.

But, in anfwer to this, it will be

fully provM, in the firft pLicc, That
no iiich powerful Run is likely to be

made upon that OfBce ; which may
in part be coi!c6le:! from ^vljat has been

laid, concerning the diffuh'/e Nature
of this Credit, which will fpread it

lelf 1 -'lo fb many Hnndsj and io many
Place ;, that no Rich Run can be made,
which the Government , in the Me-
thod propos'd, may not eafily provide

againfr.

And farther it is obfervable, that

when a Run is made upon any Credit

by the defigning Men, the Fear of its

Failure makes others alio, who are

pofTefsM of that Credit , to forward
the Run ; and 'tis that which common-
ly ruins a private Credit. But there

can be no fuch Apprehenfion of the

Credit propos'd ; for every Note is as

fure to be paid by the Government, as

the Funds of that Year, or other Par-

lianaentary
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iiamentary Funds, will be paid to the

Government : And therefore the Rea-
fbn of ftriving for Payment will be ta-

ken away, when he that comes lasi- is

as fure to be paid, as he that comes/r;?.

But moreover, it will be diftindly

?.nd particularly prov'd that whatever
Combination is form'd againft it, or

Run made upon it, they cannot fuc-

ceed ; that as the Government may ex-

ert this Credit by the moft fecure fteps,

fb the Return of it upon the Govern-
ment, can be attended with no Danger.

But becaufe the full clearing of this

Point, mufl be referv'd to the opening
of the whole Defign, let us here fup-

pofe the Worft, which is, that the Spe-

f/V-Oifice fails ; and yet even in that

Cafe, this Propofal will be a manifeft

Improvement ofour prefent Methods
;

for this Credit is to pafs and return

to the Government by another Way,
if the former Ihou'd be ftop'd up ; and
that is in ail the Payments of the pub-
lick Revenue.

Which Qualification alone, when
rightly confider'd, may be judg'd fijffi-

cient to make it pals atpdr from Hand ro

Hand ; however can never fiibjedlitto

the Difcount which the Government's

Credit lies under at prefent ; and even

ia
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in this one Rwfpect will be an apparent

Advantage to thePublick.

Sect. XL

fw^'2^^^ ""He next Accufation perhaps will

1 be Novelty, by which, if it is

meant that the Government has never

yet thought fit to do it, that may be

fafely granted, and will farther appear

by and by ; but if it be fuppoled a

thing unheard of in Trade, it is fuffi-

cient to anlwer here, that the Govern-

ment will, by the proposM Method,
undertake to do nothing at ail, but

what others have done before ; and
with fb much lefs Power and Abihty

to do it, that the Profped wljich was
frobablg to them, and upon that Ac-

count, a fufficient Inducement, will be

certain to the Government, and upon
that Account, it is hop'd, no Infuilici-

ent one»

But is it any new thing for a Credit,

better than what ufually pafTes in any
Place, to make its way there ? Or will

Men of Trade and Bufinefs be fo long

in underftanding the Preferablenefs of

^ this, as to give any ObftruOiion to the

Currency of it.

They who underftand the Value of

Trade,
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Trade, and have well confiderM wh^t

Credit pafles in the Trade of EngUitd^

cannot but wifh we had generally a

better Credit paffing than we have;

and confequently will be far from ob-

jeding Novelty ; which therefore needs

no farther Anfwer.

E c T. XIL

But we murt: expe£^ to meet with
all forts ofObjedors ; and there-

fore others on the contrary, will fay

there is nothingNew in this Dcfign,but

that 'tis the fame with Excheenter-Wih^

which were fet on Foot about Eight

Years ago.

And indeed, were not this Defiga

preferable to the Exchequer-Bilh^ both
in its own Security, and in regard to

the Benefit of the Government, and
the Advantage of Trade, there wou'd
have been lefs Encouragement to make
this Propofal ; as it may be hop'd there

will be found greater, when all thefc

are made appear;

Firfl then. The Funds ofthofe Bills

have not yet been afcertain'd,to the Va-
lue of thera ; at leafl not fb as to be evi-

dent to all People, any otherwife than

by a Security of Parliament at large,

with-
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withoui knowing exprefly the Time
when, or the Means by which they
will be paid by the Parliament :

Whereas thefe will have certainly an-

next to them, Funds adapted to the

Value, and near enough in Point of
Time ; and all this provided by the

Parliament , before the ifTuing of
them.

Secondly, As to the Benefit to the

Publick, the Intereft which the Exche-
quer-Bills carry (not to mention the

rremiumy which was once lofer Cent.

for Circulatiofli) makes them confide-

rably lefs advantageous than thefe will

be, as carrying no Intereft at all.

And whereas the Succels of the for-

mer, is wholly owing to the Intereft

they carry (as may begather'd from

their being generally hoarded up) the

other, tho' they will not be hoarded up

as carrying no Intereft, yet will have

equal Succefs, by a conftant Circula-

tion in all Payments, publick and pri-

vate ; which, by the great Quantity

of Payments vifible in Trade, may be

prefumM to require a Paper- Credit, far

exceeding, in Value, that Paper-Cre-

dit, which is, or would be hoarded

up ; fb that thefe will be as ufeful as

the Exchequer'^\\hy in the Way men-
tioned,
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tioned, and more advantageoufly to

the Government.

Thirdly,And theWay that they will

pafs, muft alfb better ferve the Purpo-

fes of Trade, than the Exchequer Bills

do.

For 'tis plain, thefe will be more fre-

quently transferred in Trade (as other

Bills that bear no Intereft aie more
frequently than thofe that do'» but in

the frequent paffing of Credit from
Hand to Hand, confifts its great ViQ'

fulnels in Trade ; for when either Mo-
ney or Credit is hoarded up, it may
more properly be faid to fingmte^ than

to circulate

,

And therefore it is no fufficient An-
fwer, to fay, That the Money is out

while the Paper is kept up ; becau{e,in

this Method, it is contrivM that both

fiiou'd be out, with equal Security to

the Taker of either, and to the great

Increafe of our Stock in Trade, and
confequently to the great Enlargement

of our Trade itfelf

By which Confiderations it is fully

prov'd, that the Credit, in this Defign,

will be apparrently preferable either to

Exchequer Bills, TaUtes, Mortgages^ or a-

ny other Credit what{bever,that lias In-

tereft mnning upon it ; and more be-
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neficial than they can be to the Na-
tion, upon thofe two great Articles,

our Governmem; and our Trade,

Sec t. XII.
^^ 7E have now, as we conceive^

;/ aniwer'ct the beil thatcanbe
ad by ail forts of Cbjcftors, cxcept-

.-v//m- ing thofe who, in earned, may iiarpefi

fbm e Hi i fi iluence from this Dcfign, a f-

ter it frja'i have received a lucceisful E-
llabhliinient , upon the Liberties of
the Pccpk; by lodging too great a

Power in the Hands of the Govern-
rncnt; a Power ss dangerous and for-

midai^Ic to the People, as, if lodg'd in

pri^/ate Flands; k might prove to the

To remove this It?: Scruple, and to

iiiew how well this Defign is calcula-

ted for the Confrimtion of E-ngUndy

let it be oblerv'd,

Firil, Th"t it does rot give the leaft

Power more than the Govcn-jment is

iaveiied with cX p'-cfent ; for here will

be only the Tv'a nagefoent of the pubjjck

Revenue by Credit^ '^vhic!! tho Prince

and Miiiilhy ar;eady do manace by
Money \ the arbitrary R.^ihjM;, or un-
diae /ipplicationofeith^ir.ocing equally

cognizable by the Farliaraent,as equal-

ly concern'd in both. For
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For it is to be oblerv'djthat here is no

bound lefs Power of extending the Cre-

dit, as Bdr.k and Br/jkers have, but only

fb far as real Funds given by theParlia-

ment will rsac'i ; and wedon't find the

PaThamentever gives iTiCreofthefe,thaQ

are judgM neceffary for tl. ;- real Occa-

(ionsof the Government ; 16 that there

cannot be legally more of this Credit

rais'd, than the ParJisment (in the

prefent Mciliods) allov.'s the Govern-
ment to receive in Money^
Nor can it be fuppcsVi, that there

will be any of it illegally and clande-

ftinely rais'd ; for each Bill is to be

fign'd by a Number of CommifTioners;

nvho may be lufficiently deterr'd from
exceeding the Value which the Parlia-

ment fi:iall diredto beid'u'd ; and that

by what Penalty ilaail be thought fit.

Which cannot but prove an eaecfual

Barr to all fuch Pradice, when it's

confider'd that the Account of all the

Bills may be regifterM in fuch manner,

as will immediately diltover ail poiTi-

ble Fraud in the iiluing.

And not only, fb, but will alio fliovv

the Application of each particular and
minute Sum fo exactly, that inffead of

being more liable to a Mifapplication

than Money, it will, in Reality, be

muchkls. F 2 Fc
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For this Defign will, in its own Na-
ture, require an AnfJudAciofParli-
*ment, and it cannot be fiipposM that

the Parliament will raife more of the

Credit, in any Year after its firfl: Efta •

blifhmenr, without Infpedling the Ac^
counts of the Preceding.

Which will be an additional, and
perhaps a preferrable Check to any we
have at prefent upon the Application

of the publick Revenue j Since tjje

Accounts will be more intelligible and
obvious upon Infpedion, tlian they

leem at lead to be in the prefent Me-
thods.

From whence we cannot but con^

elude, that the Power of this Credit is

rightly placM ; not only the Pov^er of
Giving is in the Parliament, but the

Application alfb of what is given will

fall under the juil: Dire8:ion and the

plain View of the Parliament.

Which is the utmoii Security we
have, or can have in a Cafe of this Na-
ture ; it being a certain Maxim, That
fhe Management of any confiderable

thing, may be committed, mofl fafely,

to thole whofe greateft Interefl it is to

have it well manag'd ; and who will

be the greatefl Sufferers, in cafe of ill

Management.

But,
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But, ifany one will go fo very far in

fuppofing, as to fay there may arile a

Parliament which will give up, into

the Hands of a Prince, the fole Power

ofRailing and Applying this Credit at

his FJeaiure : we will ftill Anfwcr, ci^

thcr it will ba given upon Funds, or

without them ; If upon Funds, it ever

was and ever will, we hope, be in the

Power ofthe Parliament to give thofe,

and to what Value they fhall find

wanting , and can be rais'd ; which
Power of theirs, as it is incapable of
Addition in this Particular , fo it re*

jceives none at all from the prefent Dc-

fign,which has not the lea ft Tendency,

either in this or any other Refpeft, to

do any Mifchief, while it does fo much
Good.

But if this Power fhou'd be given at

large and without Funds, it wou'd be

no Power at all ; for the Credit wouM
inftantly fink with voluntary Accep-

tors, as having loft all its defirablc Se-

curity; without which no Conveni-

ence, how great -focvcr, wou'd make
it curreni'.

Nor can the Want ofSecurity in this

Cafe,e[cape the Knowledge of all thofc

who are to deal with it, any more
than Men wou'd lend their Money, in

Cafe
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Cafe the Government fliou'd attempt

to borl•o^v it, without liaving Funds

CO (ecui'eth:^ Lenders.

Buc upon the whole it will appear

hard co load a Defign '.vlch Confequen-

Ges ib very far diftin:, and To highly

improbable^ ^^'hilit there appears, as

has be?n remRrk'd, (b great Neceffi-

ty^ \wJtrt &ad preiTing upon us for

that Relief, which this De(ign will

^
certainly aftbai. '• **•' •

\'' And txherefcre, ?.s thefe Objections

i'do allow, that the Defigri will do the
* Good chat is prcpos'd to be done by

it, (or eile ilcanaot have Power to do

the Mifchiif that is fear'd from it) (b

V they niufl be^ tinieafonabiy urgM, as

^long as the Expencesof this^ and the

Debts of the laft V7ar, are incumbent

upon Tjs. And whenever we lee an End
ofThefe^there will ftill remain many o-

ther good Things to be done by Virtue

of this Method ; fuch for Example as

fndiKg a Stock to M^tifitai/f and Employ

our Poor, Sec. All which, and what-

ever other good Purpofes this Defign

is applicable to, will fufficiently im-

ploy and engage it, Co as to leave no
room, for a Mifapplication.

For,
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For, as it can^t be ftppos'd to be

fabjeQcd % iny Farllamcnt to fijch

evil IJurpofes;. eipecia]]y while 10 ma-
ny gocd ones lisrc^idy fcr it ; fo it has

all the SecurJty rhh World can giv^e,

that it fhaH be punctually apply'd, ac-

cording to the l^jvc^tion of Farlia-

mentj as has been provM before.

Sect. XIII.

Aying thus fr.r endeavourM to re- omchfm,

,

commend txhceflal^ifhin^j a iV4-^f,f^f^^^

tknd Credit^ according to the jMethod ^-^^ <»-

preparM by the Propolers ; as the only

Ei^pedtent, . whereby it appears to us,

we can hope to be extricated from the

Difficulties and Incumbrances our late

great Expences have laid i^s under ; and
as a fuflicient Supply asc /...pport under
all future Accidents ; ?i:d alio as

the greateft Encoura,c:emcn£ to our

Trade, the Prefervative of our Peace,

and the Happinefs v/e enjoy by an

excellent Conftitution ; we ll:iall pre-

fume to add no more (by way of Con-
clufion) but that the Succeis of this

Eftablifhraent may, in time, fpread the

Dignity and Lufture of this Conftitu-

tion of ours into Foreign Pdrts^ io as

to render £;j(g/<«//^ ths Jjjj'lumo^ Eu^



ij.o An Effay upon the^ &C.

rope\ as the fafeft Place for Foreigners,

under Apprehenfions at Home, to re-

tire and tranfmit their Effects into.

For however this Method, when it

Jhall be fuccefsful in England^ may be

Imitated,yet it is not to be Paralell'd in

many Countries abroad ; as being, in

itsown Naturc,impra£licable either by
a Weak or an Arbitrary Government.

But it is truly adapted to the Confti-

tution of our Government ; which is

endu'd with the beft and moft defirable

Power to be depended upon ; that

which is ,by'Nature firongy and by
EftabliChment limited \ that which is

admirably qualify'd to Aflifl, and
equally rcftrainM from Oppreffing

thole under its happy Influence.

F I N I S.










